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Met nail Subject ; and devoted
l,i thi at Interettt of Southern Oregon.

t
I'tihixlioJ Kvcry Saturday,

nr
. (,. T) AULT, Editor & Proprietor.

TKKWS:
Odo Your, 85 0') Six Month, 93 OOI

Throe Month, $2 00.

Advertisements,
One Square of twelve Unci or less, first In- -

mtlon, $3 00 ; each subsequent Insertion,
8100.

I uxku (Hutu, each tqunrc. Tor ono year,
gSOtsIx mouths, $lfi ; three monthi, $10.

A tllerl discount nude to persons wishing
to advertise to tlio o.xtetu of four squares.

Job Printing Office.
Proprietor, having a RoodTUB or JOIl TYPE on hand, Is

PLAIN

ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On the SHOUTEST NOTICE, an 1 on tho
most HEASONADLK TERMS ; such as
Jlooxs,

Pamphlets,
Circulars,

Handbills,
(Showbill,

Concert 13111s,
Programmes,

llall Tickets,
11111 Heads,

Address Cards,
Dullness Cards,

tyC, i'C, tJ'C,
Job work done In

IDR(i!l&&
AND

.TO, BHitfifi IB BHjA(DE

Ij salt customers, Orders solicited.

Business (ffatiis.

UNION HOTEL,
Corner California ami 3d Streets, ,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
KMl'I'DL & WILKINSON,

1'roprittort,
GENERAL STAGE HOUSE.

April 3, 18:8. 12tf.

MEDICAL.
"DR. L. GANDNG,

rholrinn, Hurcoon nnd Accoucliar,
"TIJM Promptly attend any wio may

1 require his professional services.
JJrltia largest slid best selection of

iiium urn! rstant 3leuiclns constantly on
bind.

OFFICE California Street noxt tn the
Tin Shop. O111C

EL DORADO
lULXIARU AND URirfKINQ

SALOON,
essEi nr oiMvonKU iNDonKOONSTnxKTti,

JACKSONVILLE, 0. T.
Itf

II. J. HATIIIS'

Hilliaud Saloon,
Opposlta Ksgla Hotel,

KEKUYVILLE, 0. T.
January 1, 18.'8. Itf

DBS. BROOKS & THOMPSON,

Physicians and Surgeons,
nrFICK 'JscksonvillH Drug Store"

opiult Union House.
flyA constant supply of Drugs and

1'ilent Medicines always on hsnd.

i. n. iuiimok, II. 1. H1MTT,
Late of Sacramento. San Fraucieco.

liiUHON & UBATT.

LAW OFFICE,
turner of itfiintgamcry aud Commer-

cial Slrtctt,
(Over Hanks & Hull, Hankers,

Hin I'rnuclsca, Ceil,

H.J.I.liATT, Commissioner for Louisiana
nov'onlbir

r
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

R. B. SNELLING,

On Main Strcst. lour doorsOFFICE or the Tost Office, Yreka.
yiV Will practlco In tho District Courts

cf Jackson County, 0, T. 2 20tf

R. HAYDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor al Jjaw,

ATTEND TO BUSINESS inWILL Third Judicial District of Ore-io-

OFFICE
At Kerbyvillo, Oregon.

JjniM lt(

D. B. BRENAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

0 FFIOF. At lis residence, JscksnnC
vlllc, O.Ti J3

kTho Viunut Clinlr.
nv WINNIE WILMS.

Nay, chldo tint my tears which are falling
so last,' My spirit must bond lest It brcuk to the
blast;

I For n shadow has fallen npnn our hearth,
And hushed thu voices of muslo and mirth.
Oh, then, chldo me not In my deep despair,
l)y our hearthstone stands a"vacant cbairl"

Tho spring Is here with Its birds and (lowers,
uui end tu mo arc Its nolt sunny Hours ;
Ye may not know the grief we hare felt,
Union by n brother's grave ye hnvo knelt
Unless yo have mourned for the young and

fair,
Who Iiavo left by your hearthstone a "vn- -

cant chair."

My filler Is treadlm tbedowii-hll- l of voars.
And soon he'll be leaving this dark vale of

tears ;

Ob, gladly to hope vro'd hi. spirit bcgullo.
Hut we know when ho smiles It's a sorrow

ful smile.
Tor tho grief of his soul to our hearts Is laid

imro,
As sadly he looks on that "vacant chair 1''

My mother's dark hair Is silvering with
gray.

And her step grows heavier day by day
Oft tcarstnliis rest on her thin pale cheek.
Which tell the angulth tho cares not to

inenk.
Oh, mournful tho shade that htr face doth

wear.
As her mild cy t rests on that "vacant chair!"

And often my sorrowing heart Is pressed
To a brother s fond and faithful breast,
While ho gently strives to soothe my grief,
And tells me tbaflleavcn can give relief I'
Hut I know his own woe is all ho can bear
As ho silently looks on that "vacant chair I"

When Iho curtain of twilight is drawn over
the skies.

And the stars look down with their angel
eyes,

We sisters oft gather a loving band
And speak of ono In tho spirit land.
Hut, alas I our gate Is resting there,
Through fast fulling tears on that "vacant

chair I"

Alas, alas, for tho shadows which fall
'Like on peasant's cot and on prince's hall I

Alas for tho hearts which are yearning to
CS7.0

On the loved and the lost of earlier days I

Heaven alooe can help tuose lutir grist to
bear,

Ily whose hearthstone stands a
chair 1'

Thq following remarkable poent by Hub-

ert Southwell, an English Jesuit, who was
born In 1360, aud executed at Tyburn In
1395, is, la comdactneu of thought and

of expression, hardly equalled by any
similar production within our knowledge.
It Is a perfect mosaic of maxims, and, with
very slight alteration, would bear cutting
up into Hues, every ouo or wmeti would
serve as an apqthegm. Wo have Italicised.
a lino of rare rythmctical beauty :

Times o by Turns.
The lonned (res In time mav arow niraln t

Melt naked plants renew both fruit and
Uower :

Tho sorriest wight may llud release from

Jain ;
soil sucks in some moistening

showers
Time goes by turns, and chances cbango by

course,
From foul to (sir, from better hap to worse

The ea of fortune doth not ever flow ;
I 8ho draws her favors to tho lowest enb 1

Htr tides have equal times to come and go;
uer loom uotn weave me une ami coars

est web:
;No joy so great but runneth to an end,
fty.bap so hard but may in tine amend.

Not always fall of leaf, nor ever spring,
Not endless night, nor yet eternal day

The taddcit tirdi a $eator find to line ;
The roughest storm n calm may soon allay.

Thus, with succeeding terms, God temper
etn an,

That man may hope to rise, yet fear to fall

A chance may win that by raltchanco was
ioji;

That net that takes no great takes little
Osh:

In some things all, In all things noue aro
crostcu 1

Few all things need, but none havo all
they wish.

Unmlngled joys hero to no man befall ;

Who least, hath some ; who most, bath dot-e- r
all.

Hvvtism in Hoots. At Chicago, last
week, n rather amusing scene took place du-

ring the baptism of a young lady by the
pastor cf the Tabernacle. The Union says ;

"The minister requested her to assume thy

dress peculiar to such au occasion, but alio

declined to tako off her hooped skirt ; tho

minister told her of tho inconvenlenco that
must result from her obstlusncy, but eho
persisted. When she came to deecend into
the bath, tho inflated skirt touched, the wa-

ter .and rose up around her like a balloon.
Her head was lost to the congregation, sho
was swallowed up In the swelling skirt, the
minister tried to force her donn into the
bath, but she was kept above the burfuco by

tho floating properties of Ihe crinoline, and
was Vuoycd up to successfully that it wis
not uutll after much dlfDeulUJSsLrnany
forcible attempts to (ubmergeHw, the
minister succeeded In buplizingls)rralr one.
Finally It was effected, to the relief of the
ministervando seriously Inclined audience,
wbocQuld1iot,k.eep from laughing In their
pocKei'uanaKcrcmus." v

ssjuwy "."y&r Thaaverago price of American news- -

JparSrsi'Is only of that of the
Ti'gllsb.

From IhcOrcgonlan, May 29th.

Koliublu Kcport of H10 late
Iiiilhin riRlit.

Wc aro Indebted nt a late hour before go-

ing to press, to borne gcutleman tit VuticMi-vt- r

for n copy of tho following loiter, which

was written by an officer engaged In the
battle, to n friend nt Vancouver, giving tho

details of tho light. From our knowledge
of tho writer, and the source from which we

get It, wo have no doubt but that this letter
gives a true statement of tho details of the
battle. It will ba read with Interest by all
who desire to know the facts in the case.

On the 7th Inst., Col. Stcploe, with 0, E
and II cempsnlcs 1st Dragoons, and twenty-liv- e

men of Oth Infantry, with two moun-

tain howltscrs, left Fort Walla Walln for

Colvllle. The officers of tho command wero

Col. Stcptoc, Capts. Winder and Taylor,
Lleuts. Wheeler, Fleming, flaston, and
Gregg.

After marching eight dnys we reached the
l'elouie river, nnd were about passing Into
the Spokan country when we were Informed

by Indians that tho Spokane would resist
our entrance. Tho Spokans havo always
been regarded as friendly to the whites, and
when wo left Wnlln Wnlla no one thought
of having an encounter cither with thtro or
any other Iodlans on tho march.

On Sumlity morning, the lCth, on leaving
camp, wc wero told that tho Bpokans had
assembled and were ready to fight us. Nut
believing this, our march was continued,
until about 11 o'clock wc found ourselves In

the presence of six hundred warriors In war
costume. was halted for the
purposs of having n talk, In which tho Spo-

kans announced that Ihcy had heard wo had

gone out for the purpose of wiping them out,
and If that was tho enso tbey wore ready to

light us, and that we rhotild not cross the
Spokan river. The Indians wero well moun-

ted, principally armed with rllles, and were
extended our tho ilUtanco of

1. our front ond upon the next
ono hundred yards. After then

. . 'sent reclined friend Hill II., a gentle- -
v.u.. . u, , . wo..... .mvo 0 .....,
and we Immediate y put ourselves into pp.

iiv.i iu uiuru tu uvuer gruuim, uubcruiiucu
that the Spokans tire tho first gun.
After marching a mile, wo reached a sheet
of water, where It was determined to encamp
and hold another talk with tho Indians.
Nothing resulted from this except the most
Insulting demonstrations on their part. Wo
dared not dismount, and were kept in the
saddle three hour, until the setting of the
sun dispersed the Indians,

On Monday morning we left camp to re-

turn to the I'elouse, marching tn tho follow
ing order l II company In advance, 0 In tbo
center, with the packs, and 13 in the rear,
At A o'clock tho Indians appeared in great
numbers about tbo rear of tho column, and
just as tho udranco was crossing a small
stream they began firing. In twenty min-

utes tho tiro bees mo continuous. Seeing
that we must light, and that the action mutt
become general, I ordered to move for-

ward and occupy ft hill that Iho Indians
were making for, and frem which they would
have a closu lira upon the head of Ihe col-

umn. After ft close race I gained tho bill
In advance, on teeing which the Indiaus
moved around and took possession of one
commanding that which I occupied. Leav-
ing a few men to defend the first bill, and
deploying my men, I charged the second aud
drove them off.

At this time tho action was general ; the
three compaules, numbering in all about 110
men, were warmly engaged with five hun
dred Indians. Tho companies were separa-
ted from each other nearly a thousand yards,
and fought entirely by making short char-
ges. At 11 o'clock I was reinforced by the
howitzers, and tho two companies began to
movo towards the position I held, the In-

diaus pressing closely upon them. As i:
company was approaching, a large body of
Indians got between it and my company, so
that having It between two fires, tbey could
wipe It nutntonce. Gaston seeing this
moved quickly toward having the In-

dians in his front, and when near euougb,
and 1 saw ho was about to charge, I charged
with II company, The result was, that our
companleiiict,vhaviug the Indians In u right
angle, In which angle wo left twelve dead
Indiaus.

After getting together we kept up the
fight for half an hour, aud again started to
reacu wnier, moving nan n mite under a
constant and raking lire, under which our
comrades, Taylor and Gaston fell, Wc fin-

ally reached a bill near tbo water and occu-

pied

I

the summit, and the Indians having
j

now completely surrounded It, ne dismoun-

ted and picketed our horses close together
on the centro of the flat inclined summit, and
posted our men around the crest, iiAig
them He flat on tho ground, as lbei(fns
wero so close, and so daring as to attempt
tocharge tbo bill, but, although

us eight to oqe, they could not succeed.
Towards evening our ammunition began

to give out, and tbo men suffering to much
from thirst and fatigue, required all our at-

tention to keep them up. To move from
ono point to another, wc had to crawl on
our bands and knees, amid the bowlings of
the Indians, tbegroansof the dying, and tho
whittling of balls and arrow t.

We wero kept In this poiltou until 8 p. u.,
when, ns night set In, It became, apparent
that on theimorrow wc must go under, and
that not one of us would csenpo. It was
plain that, nearly destitute of ammunition,
wc wero completely surrounded by 6 or t
hundred Indians, and the most of theso on
points which wo must pass to get away.
Therefore It was determined to run tho

gauntlet so lliat If possible soma might
ctenpo. Abandoning everything, wo moun-
ted and left Ihe hill nt 0 o'clock, and after
n ride of ninety miles, mostly nt a gallop
and without rest, wc reached Snake Illvcr nt
Red jWolf. eroslng the next evening, aud
were met by our friends, tho Nex l'erces.

Wo had two ofllcers, live men, and three
friendly Indians killed ; ten men wounded;

along Hank at Immediately In
somo talk ,t,,,,.,, our

should

was

me

outnumber-

ing

Sergeant Hall or II Company missing. The
'Sargnant bad distinguished himself very
much during tho actlou, and wc all hopo ho

'wlllyot como In.
I Cnpt, Taylor was shot through tho neck,
I.tetit. flaston through the body ; they both

'fell fighting gallantly. Tho Companies
fought bravely, like truo men. Wo brought
our horses bick In good condition, except
about thirty which wero shot during the
light.

The Iiidians made no captures. Ilcfore
tho baltlo was near over, the Indians picked
up nine of their dcml bow many of them
were kllkd Is not known, hut I counted fif
teen. They acknowledge having forty
wounded.

It would take a thouiaud men to go Into
the Spokan country.

Not 1't'siiiKd Hiu. Somo time ago, on

the Sabbath, says an exchange, we wended
our way to one of our churches, and Instead
of a sermon heard an address upon some
missionary or other benevolent subject. Af-

ter the address was concluded, two brethren
ngtu mm ruuuu nun u ua.Aui iur tuuiriuu- -

tlons. ('arson I., was one of tho basket
l,,n,A talftnr fltn .lilrt lllinil wlit!. w. .fit

,,, of nfln0 hllmo. nml fuiiof dry Jokes,
L a,em,ed ,

slowly shook his bead.
"Come, William, give us something,"

said Ihe I'arson.
"Can't do It," replied Hill.
"Why not! Is not the cause a good one!"
"Yes; but I am not able to glvo any-

thing."
"l'ohl I know Loiter j you must give a

better reason than that."
"Well, I owe too much money. I must

bo Just before I am generous, you know."
' Hut, William, you owe God a larger debt

than you owe any one else."
"Th.t's true, Parson, but then he ain't

like the balance of my credi
tori.'i

Tho l'arron's face got into rather a curi-
ous condition, and he passed on.

Tun WirK.'M Comuanuuents 1, Thou
bait havo no other wife but me.

2. Thou sbult uot take Into thyhousoany
beautiful brazen image of a servant girl, to
bow down to her and servo her, for I am a
jealous wife, visiting, &c.

3. Thou shalt not tako the name of thy
wife in vain.

. llemember tby wife to keep her ro

spcctable.
fi. lienor tby wife's father nnd mother.
G. Thou shalt not fret.
7. Thou sbaltnot find fault with thy din- -

ner.
8. Thou shalt not chow tobacco,
0. Thou shalt not bo behind thy neighbor.
10. Thou shalt not visit the rum tavern ;

thou shalt not covet the tavern keeper's
rum, nor bis brandy, nor his wblikey, nor
his gin, nor his wine, nor anything that is
behind the bar of the rumseller.

11. Thou tbalt not stay out after nine
.o'clock at night.

12. Thou tbalt not grow peevish, and con
tort thy beautiful physiognomy because of
being called to foot store bills, which tby
dear wife bath made withont tby advico er
consent ; for verily sho knows the wants of
tho household.

1.1. Thau ehnlt not set at nought the
of tby wife.

Wise Maxihs. 1'rlde ul heart foreruns
destruction.

l'rido that dinca on vanity, mips on con-

tempt.
Prlte the approbation of the virtuous.
Provoke not tho rage of a patient man.
Prudence is the true Court of Exchequer.
Pure religion is the foundation of peace.
Put not off repentance till some future

,day.
Rashness Is the fruitful parent of misfor-

tune.
Hath judgment makelli baste io repent-

ance.
Kebuke with soft word and hard argu-

ments.
Reconcile enmities, and cement friend-

ship.
Reprove mildly, and correct with caution.
Rejoice not when your enemy stumblcth.
Religion is the great groundwork of sal-

vation.
Reputation is tbo darling ofihumau r flec-

tion.
' jr jMinjimn jj

Minimal: two nods and n $5 prayer.

Mr. Rlntik's) Hull AdvontH.ro.
Mr. Hlank Is a wealthy merchant, resid-

ing In Philadelphia. Mr. Hlank Is a mem-

ber of the upper crust society. Ho occupies
n four story rcsldcnco In Wnluut street, wtlh
Vcnltlau blinds nnd marble trimmings, ond
cm ties n style of wntch-fo- b and shlrt-rufll- o

that tell of easy circumstances nnd a luxu
rious tasto. Mr. Hlank Is n gentleman of
convivial habits, nnd Is nover eo happy as
when participating In lively amusement.
As his Letter half possesses a dlsposlljon di-

ametrically opposite to this, and finds con-

solation only In protr.ieted meetings nnd
psalm-slngln- In general, It follows that our
Irlend Hlank, when In pursuit of enjoyment,
must seek It away from home.

A few evenings since, Mr. Hlank thought
ho would seek relaxation, alter tho bmlucMi

cares of the day, by Indulging In the
cxcrclres of n, ball given at the

Hall or the Musical Fund. Mr. II. Is a very
graceful dancer, and executes polkas and
redowas In a stylo that takes admirably
with tho ladles who go It on the light fan-

tastic, ltcing flno looking, not too stout,
nnd appearing young for his age which is
forty-five- , Mr. Hlank created quite a sensa-tlo- u

as bis patent-leather- s vibrated In the
Mazourka, and oscillated In the graceful
evolutions of tho Varsovlcnne. Having
danced once, Mr. Hlank entered Inlrly Into
the amusements of the evening, and render
cd himself entirely happy. When tho Vnr
sovlenue was called up, Iho number of per
sons responding to It wero very few, tho
dunce being slightly difficult and not gener-
ally known. Mr. Hlank, however, was on

hand, already looking round tho benches in
search of a partner, In a moment or so he
spied a young lady on a front bench, with
plum colored ryes and a form that tried his
nervous system to a remarkable decree.

I Mr. Hlank sought out the floor mauaccr and
ublatned an Introduction. ".Mr. Hlank
Miss Spuytcnfcrtcr." Mr. Hlauk smiled In

his most killing manner, laid his right hand
on the left sldo of his vest pattern, bowed,
aud said ho "never felt so much honored in
his life." Young lady showed a killing sot
nf teeth, and bandjd blm htr programme.
Mr. Hlnnk wrote his name, and then slttbtr
by her side, Indulged In quotations from Don

Juan and Lallab Rookb. We have said that
Mr. Hlank was pleased with Miss Spuyfcn-ferter- 's

appearance. Wo aro happy to say
that after fivo minutes' conversation Mr.
Hlank'a pleasure took the shape of unboun-
ded delight. The young lady slightly man-

gled Llndloy Murray, strung negatives to-

gether In a primitive manner, and used sen-

tences In which the verbs could rcarcely be
reconciled to tbclr nominative cases. All
this however was set down by Mr. Hlank ns
evidence rattier of confused coyness than
laek of education. As the bugle sonnded,
Mr. Ulank took upapotltiou with the young
lady upon the floor. If her grammar,, how
ever, was defective, the tame could uot bo
said of tier pedal extremities. Sbs wore No.
3 tllppcrs, and executed the waltz In a man-
ner that made Mr. Dlank feel as excited as a
darkey at a camp meeting. Mr. Hlank hav-

ing finished this'dance, engaged Miss Spuy--
tenferter for tho rest of the evening, Mr.
Olauk did even more. When the ball was
finished up, Mr. Dlank asked young lady's
permission to seo her home. Youog lady
said, "The very favor I should havo asked,
as cousin Ludnlg apptart to have gone
home."

Mr. Hlank waited until the young lady
emerged from the dressing room, and then
offered to order up a carriage. Young lady
wouldn't listen to such a thing. The night
was so fine, sho taid, she preferred walkiug.
Tho couple walked pleasantly along down
Race street to Tenth, down Tenth to Wal-

nut, and up Walnut until tbey osme very
near Mr. Hlank'a own house.

"A neighbor of mine, I suppose," thought
Mr. Hlank, though be said nothing, of
course; "wonder if Mrs. Hlank knows her!"'
When they reached the corner of Eleventh
street, tho young lady said: "Wouldn't
think of troubling you farther, sir; I am In
sight of home now,"

"So am I," taid H, at the same tlmo draw-
ing her arm just one Inch further through
bis otrn.

In two minutes more the young lady stop-

ped before a four-Hto- bouse done , up In
white marble, Young lady drew 'put tier
arm and gave Mr. Olauk a flrtt-cla- ss smile.
"Good night, elr."

"Some mistake. I think: I live here my
self."

lieforc another word was Spoken, ft fe-

male night cap containing Mrs. Olank'a
heed appeared at tbo second story window.
Young lady looked at Hlank. Mr. Hlank
looked at night-cap- , while night-ca- p looked
at nil hands. Thcro was a dead calm for a
moment, but that sort of a calm which pre-

cedes a tropical hurricane. Mrs. Hlauk
smelt a mice. Tho next mluuto an Infuria-

ted female was beard coming down stairs,
and the front door opened. It was Mrs.
Dlank, of course, and the way she pitched
into Mr. Uluokcan be imagined rather than
described. When wo say that Miss Spuy-tenfert- er

was a young wouiau that Mrs. 0.
bad engaged that very day as a sort of

maid, tho astonishment of Mrs.

Dlank may be easily Imaslncd. The etrl
. rirntud...... ...aw.tirimU4am- -.... .va Hi- -... lim.hwh.h, .rM1.l-

HWiT.iT.. i.Tu.7r.Wr.EiTiirna6 n. ul... )i.ii,ii nMits '' ,M.-Ya"Jggt- 3

:jyfisst-aT- 1

Mr. Hlank slunk sneaklngly towards his
dormitory, to tako the conseqnenee of his
imprudence. Dut this Is not all the next
day, Instead of cooling down after hosrlng
the truth of tho matter, Mrs. H. becime more
excited than ever, and determined to havo
revenge upon "the huzzy" who had beguil
ed her hmband. With this Intent sho went
to tho police office for an Interview with
Alderman Lneu. She stated the circum
stances of the night previous, nnd deman-
ded ix warrant to havo Miss Spuytenferter
arrested for traveling under false pretences.
The Justlco Informed her that the law of
fatso pretences didn't apply to any such
enses, and even If It did, he shoold doubt the
propriety of putting It In force agalnst''tha
huzzy" referred to. If anybody had dono
wrong, It was Mrs. Blank's husband. Un

therefore ndvlsrd htr to go home, nnd give
Mr. Dlank n lulling to that would do hlio
good. Mrs. Hlank promised to do so, and
flounced out of the Court ns though the

soonor that Job was done the better. As

Mr. Hlank appeared In tho street next day
with his head done up In a white handker-
chief, It is fair to presume that the ledum
has been delivered. It Is to be feared, how-cvi- r,

that tho prlnclpnl speaker was a

broom handle.

TIic Voiiiik Woman's) Iur( In
l.iro.

There is something lu a pleasant damsel
which takes a young man's eye wh'lbcr
he will or no. It rany bo msgnctlsm. It
may be the sympathy of that which Is in a
man's nature for that which Is beautiful In
woman's. The women hnvc great pontr
over the sex called sterner. Particularly
so, if they be youug, pretty, and marriage-

able. Young womau do you know that It Is

you who are to mould tome man's tifo I
'Have you ever thought of tho rcrpouslblll- -'

ty that attaches to you long before you are
married 1 A word you may tay to a yoang
man whom you may never marry uor even
seo a second t'roo will possibly exert an

his life that you don't dream
ofl A smile does wonders In lighting up
the dark corners of a man's soul a word In
the right place may electrify his wholo be-

ing. A wrong Influence will do tnoro dam-
age than a lifetime may correct. The fash-

ionable utravsgance of a large class of wo-

men, keep a majority of young men away
from all Intentions of matrimony,' leads
them to look upon tho whole sex with dis-

gust, and drives them to scenes where, they
are bound bsnd and foot by the unreasona-
ble demands of wives who would spend fast-
er than tbey could make. And the fact that
this tendcuey shows signs of Incresee makes
tbo case worse. The fever of fsthtonabto
dress, the Ipnnrnnet nf linniA.,wlf-r- v ni-n-

pllshments, the lack of the peculiar home
vlrtuer that are calculated to make a borne
lovely Infect the villages new-a-do- as
they do In the city. When nn earnest, ener-
getic, sensible young fellow,
who Is in search of a wife, seot this, be fears
and hesitates tefuses to marry at all, per-

haps, aud so does only half the good hecould
lu tbo world simply because bo Las no no
tlon of fulfillng the homely but very truth-

ful adage which tells of placing a man'i.nota
continually upon n grlndistonc, Wp com-

mend thfi.ubtect to.. the ret-ar- of, onp vnttn.- -.........- ..0 w. j 0
I women readers. Let them cultivate tho do.
mcatlo virtues make themselves true w-
omenknow ft woman's duties cherish their
hands less and their intellect moro -- and
their lot will be happier aud better. More
than this they will find that there are malea
in tho world for them, and those worth hav-

ing. Will not mothers bring the came mode
of life before their daughters in the light
which It ought to be shown which Is nothing
more than, common scnte. This Is the rar-
est of virtues; more valuable because there
Is comparatively little of it to ba found.

Iowa Gold Diuai.sca. We have a beau-

tiful specimen of the genuino yellow metal
before us, found on the southern line of the
county, which will compare favorably with
similar specimens found In California. It
has evidently been in a liquid statu once,
and this fact would teem to Indicate the ex-

istence of veins of the precious metal la the
vicinity whero this specimen was picked up.
However, wc think these specimens are rare-
ly .found held. We would caution the pub-

lic against placing too much confidence iu
Iho thousand rumors respecting theso dis-

coveries. Letters havo been written an-

nouncing the discovery of "rich leads,"
which have an existence only in tho Imagi
nation of tho writers. All theso Moriua ar
greatly exaggerated, on,d intended to Im-

pose upon the weak and credulous. Tbo
amount of gold found in these places, so far,
would not be worth the product of 40 acres
of land well planted with corn, and we heps
no one who has any useful employment will
forsake it for the purpose of running after
their golden vagaries. Wintenet Madi'
Ionian.

XQ- - A Mr, N. was erj near completing
tho sale of a horse which he was rery anx-

ious to dltppse ofj when h liltlo urcblna?'
rteared u1irT1unn-rntl- tnnntrcd ! -.ZZaZI .;'' loVH

UI9UU l, WJJIUU UUICC ir to wake biuidatoneyou build ,firo''
draw I" t an eud.

Tho bargain,..


